
A YER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS,
AXIW and singularly successful remedy f>r the euro of alt

Bilious diseases.Costiveneas, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dropsy,
Rheumatism, Fever*. Gout, Humors, NerrotMiiw, Irritability,
inflammations, Headache, Pains in the Breast, 8ide, Back, and
Limbs, Female Complaints, Ae^ Ac. Indeed, very lew are tbe
diseases In which a Purgative Slediclne 1* rot more or lees re¬

quired, and ranch sickness and suffering might be prevented, if a'

-harmless !»ut effectual Cathartic were more ft-oely used. No petv
son can feel well whfle a costhro habit of body prevails; besides,
It soon generates serious and often fatal diseases, which might.
Sivo been avoided by the timely and Judicious uso of a good pur¬
gative. This is alike true ofColds, Feverish symptoms,and Bilious

tler-ineemeuts. They all tend to bccODlO or produce the deep-
seated' and formidable distempers which load the hearses all over
the land. Ilcnce a reliable family physic is of the first import
ance to the public health, and this Pill has been perfected with,
consummate skill to meet that demand. An extensive trial of i\A
virtues by Physicians, Professor*, and Patients has shown results

surpassing any tiling hitherto known of any medicine. Cures'
have Ikh>u effected bejond belief, were they not substantiated by
persons of such exalted position and character M to forbid th4
friwpicion of untnitli. O
Among the distin/nilHhiMl gentlemen who have testified In fiivor

*r the extraordinary virtue?* uf iliese Pills ww may mention
Dn. A. A. IIayi*, Analytical Chemist, of Boston, and State

A*sayer of MaMachur^tty, endorsed by
llox. FmriBD Evebett, .Senator of the United States.
tto.v. 1*. C. WjHTH»or. Speaker House of Representatives.
Abuott Lawrence. Minister Plenipotentiary to England.
fJoux B, Fn^PATKifiK, Catholic Bishop of Bdifcm.
Dn. Ona T. Jacksox, Geologist to the Public Lands of the

United State*, Discoverer of the anaesthetic properties of Ether,
Rui^ht of the Legion of Houor, Ac.
Ifox. If. J, O-iBDxrB. Governor of Massachusetts.
IIoi. Sihox Bbowx, Lieutenant-Governor of 3fa*sachuj'etts.
12. M. WBIORT. Secretary of tlje State of Massachusetts.
Also, Dr. J. 1L CifiLiox, Practical Chemist, of New York City,

.oriented by
WM. If. SKWAJin, Senator of the United States or America.
XTu. I4. Marct, Secretarv of State of the United States.
Wm. B. Asrom, New York City, the richest man in America.
II. J. Raymond, Lieutenant Governor of State of New York.
Oansx IIofvmax, Attorney General of State of New York.
I'kop. Jonx Tokkev, Prof, of Chemistry and Materia 3Iediea,

Goliove of Physicians and Surgeons in the city of New York.
CoteMAX A Stetsox, Proprietors of the Astor House, New York.
Alto, 1*P.0P. J. M. Locke. Cincinnati, Ohio. Endorsed by
John McLean, Cincinnati, Judge Sup. Court of United States.
Thomas CotwiN, Lebanon, Ohio, Secretary of Treasury of U. H.
Alex, re Bodisco, Amhaspa-lnr of ltu*«ia.
Hon. Joseph M. Weight, Governor of Indiana.
Jambs Harlan, Attorney General of Kentucky.
JL B. Collins, Secretary- of State for Indiana.
B. Stoker, Judge of Supreme Court, Cincinnati
Did apace )»eriuit, we could give many hundrod certificate*,

from all parts where the Pills have been used; but evidence even
more convincing than the experience of eminent public men is

found in their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation and study, ar»

offered to the public as tlio best and most complete which the

present state of medical science can afford. They are compounded
not of the drugs themselves, hut of the medicinal virtues only of

vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical process in a state of

purity, and combined together in such a manner as to insure the
best result'. Tide system of composition for medicines has been

found, in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a more

.filcient remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any process.
The reason is perfectly obrlou*. While by the old mode of com¬

position, every medicine is burdened with more or less of acri¬
monious and injurious qualities, by this each individual rirtae

only that Ih desired for the curative effect is present. All the
inert and obnoxious qualities of each substance employed are left
behind, the curative virtues only being retained, llence it Is
self-evident- the effects should prove, as they have proved, more
purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, more powerful antidote to

disease than any other medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 6hould be taken

under the counsel of an attending Physician, and as he could not

properly Judge of a remedy without knowing ita composition, I
nave supplied the accurate Formulas by whieh both my Pectoral
and Pills are made to the whole body of Practitioners la the
United States and British American Provinces. If,however, there
should be any one who has not received them, they will be

promptly forwarded by mail to his request. 0
Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few would be

taken if their composition was known I Their life consists in

their mystery. I have no mysteries. The composition of my
preparations is* laid open to all men, and all who are competent
to judge on the subject ft-cely acknowledge their convictions of
their Intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by
scientific men to be a wonderful medicine before its effects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the same thing
of my Pills, and even more confidently, and are willing to certify
that their anticipations were more tlian realized by their effect*
upon trial.
Theyoperate by their powerful influenceon the internal viscera

fo purify the blood and stimulate it into healthy action. remove

the obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs
oftho body, restoring their irregular action to health, and cure by
correcting, wherever they exist, such derangements as are the
first origin of disease.

1

Being sugar wrapped,theyare pleasant totake, andbeing purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their uie lu aay quantity.
Unprincipled dealers may attempt to put you off with ether

pills, on which they mako more profit. Be not imposed upon by
tny such counsellors.
For minute directions, s«e wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

DR. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical, Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Prico 86 Cents per Box. Are Boxn tor 91.

SOLD BT
mBiIAo- A. C. tn/tii) & CO.,Wheeling.

p»iA.]sr6s.

New System.
IS changing of lustres* from a long credit system to a

ca^h one, or Its equU-aleut, we also change long profits
to v»»ry sh"rt ones, and lu closlusr out our atock of heavy
Cloth* and Casslraercs, we will sell from ten to twenty per
cent l»s« than our former prices. Should any donbt what
we say, hy calling at No. 2 Washington Hall you will he at
oao» satisfied we mtsau ust what we say.

WHEKLFR A T.AKIN.

REMOVAL.
T"AS. C.ORR would announce to the public, that he ha*
fj removed his poods fron 117, Main street, to the fcurth
door North of the M. A M. Bank, Bast tide Main street
where be it new opening bis Spring Stock ofBooka, Station*
err, Wall Paper, Ac.
He would call especial attention to his larg^ and well se¬

lected stock orwall Paper, which for variety of patterns,
and neatness and quality,cannot be excelled In the city.
Desiring to close out a small lot ofpatterns of lavt season,

to make room for new, I will sell fiora now to the first 01
April, all such atcoat. Call soon, you that want bargains.
Rememb-r ti^o place, 4 doors Worth of the M.1M. Bank,

East side Main street, Hornbrook's new Block.
mnrtO JAS. C.ORR.

"VTEW MUSIC, received every week, at th»* variety store
6fra'plT] PAYNE * CO.

FARMERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
TAKE l*OTICB!

\\TJt kave in storeand to arrive.
VY iO MbU. Eila>eeil Oil.

tO ttbla* Spirit*,
'JOO Kegs White Lead.

Which we will sell, for Ou*h only. at prices which cannot
fall to make you purchase. T. H. I«OGAN A CO.,

aplO Bridge corner Druggist**

\J*£DIC1NR*.M£DICINES.MEDICINES..We offer all
-VI the popular, pntent medicines of the day, at either
whol#»««»le.or retail, at the lowest terms Call a* the

aplB BRIDT. CORXKR DRUO STORK.

BRUSHES BRUSnk* !.Paint,Varnish,Sash. Badger,
Wall, Whitewash. Counter. Scrubbing, Tooth, Hair,

Ototh. Horse. Bath and Nail Brushes, for sale by
T. H. LQQAN AJOO.^
ar» paying the highest

far Rw and Oats. DOANE * 4 DAMS,
gnl&'.». Main St.

t >-

T. GARTWRIGHT,
WHOLKS.lLi'; AND RKTAII,

IIKAI.KS 15

xvsro a yd irrsrcA r. ryxrnTrjr/t vrs. ccri.sitr
A.Vfl rARlKTY noons.

No. 115 Main Street.
OIWTror «I II.I.K1', DAVK Sc HI-

r\» %. YO*4. The r*»»v-' nlanos are fitted up with all the
Inuirovenient*, In beautiful Rosewood cases. My assort¬
ment rang^ from the plain or «u)aare-piano to the beauti¬
ful Imnis-XIV style.
\Uo% ssrentfor Pritt«e'» tllelodeou*. C'nrhart's

Vfclotlcrona, and Hughe* As Halo's Klelotle-
/.Itr s | .c

^
1 ll-.o. . :

SHEET MUSIC.
Tne largest stock of sheet music, mu&ical works, Ac., Ac.,

1 in the Western country.
V33T Music aent to any address, postage free.

In connection with the above, I keep every kind of inu~

tleal instruments and musical merchandise generally.
Pianoiu Melodeons, and every kind of musical Instru-

went? tuned and repalre 1.
ar All go*ds warranted at this establishment. nov5

FHii; !JN/ TEL Li G-E JjCE h'.
THURSDAY MORNING, JONE 24, 1B58.

[From the Knickerbocker-)
LADIES' STOOK1XGX.

I.
A clothes-line in yonder gulden
Goes wandering among the trees.

Ami on it two very long sir-okings
Are kicking the evening breeze j

And a lot of taucy dry good*,
Whose nature 1 cannot divine.

Arts wildly nnd merrily Happing
About ou Ltiu ouine old liiiu.

ir.
And a very tine young lady
At the Parlor window sews ;

And T rather conclude, if yon tried it.
You'd ttnd she'd tit into "them liose."

She's only 11 half-length picture,
Fore-shoi tened below the breast;

But the dry goods which dance on the tiglit-rope,
Out yonder, just make up the rest.

nr.
So dreain-like, she seems.

You'd think her too gentle fur earth;
Alid I fuel (hut h holier spirit

Is banishing vulgar mirth
To its worldly home.by Jingo!

IVhatu Ilouiish that muslin throws;
And flow uncommonly taper
Those stockings go off at the toes!

IV.
O eye! like the sky when 'tis bluest!
O hair! like tiie"night without star!

O muslin and hose! I cannot help it!
Ye still draw my thoughts over "thar."

The lady alone is substantial.
The clothes hut a fancy ideal.

Yet somehow or other.confound it!
I've mixed up the sham with the real.

V.
O love! you're the same old sixpence

With the poet, the muff, or the brick ;
You go up with a rush like a rocket.

But comc down at Inst like the stick:
And let love.though it be lofty or lowly,

Platonic or flash, 1 opine
That they all, like your dry goods and stockings,

Belong to the same line!

How do we know that there were railroads iu

the days of Solomon? Because it is stated that

whei^the Queen of Sheba visited hiin, she "came

with a gient train."
"Your house is on fire," said a stranger, rush¬

ing into the parlor of n sober citizen. "Well,
sir," was the answer of the latter, "to what
cause am I indebted for the extraordinary in¬

terest which you take in the affairs of my
house?"

Shawls and Mantillas.
GRAPE SlIASVLS, of recent irnnortation, ftora t> up
to 30 dollars. The Five Dollar Crap? Shawls, white,

alther »l»ln or emhroldored, are fullv worth ftO.
SfLK SHAWLS.Plain Muck and colored.
THIBIT SHAWLS, HIack and Modu, embroidered and

plain; also,afewhl/>i<33!oredand white.
STELLA SHAWLS. m 4 of the handsome*' -v«r offered

la th«* cltv, with Moire, Hroche and Printed *' »rdf»rs.
BOO MANTILLAS.Emhrsctnct evorystylel .nrket.suoh

as Chantilly, Lace and 811k,(embroidered a- »la»n) etc.
at very Great Bar/alnK; at ALKX. H' MAN'S,

Hp3-8nti-TMalnft,

SECOND SUMMER STOCK.
INTENSE EXCITEMENT!
CALL SOON, OR YOU WILL BK TOO LATE!

TAWNSi fast Colors, only 6# cent*.
4 Lawns, fast colors, only 6# cen»a%

Lawna, fast colors, onlv 6>^ cents.
Handkerchiefs, all linen* only 5 cents.

Handkerchief*, all linen only 3 cent*.
Handkerchief!!, all linen, only 3 cents.

Mitts, all Silk, only Scents.
Mitts, all silk, onlv 8 cent*.

Mitt*, all silk, onlv 8 cent*.
Collars, needldwork. only 4 cent*.

Collars, needlework, only 4 cent.-*.
Collars, needlework, only 4 cents.

Lawns worth 23 cent*: at cents.
Lawns worth 85 cent*, at 12% cents.

Lawna worth 23 cents, at 13.3£ cent*.
Rareees, plain, worth HO ct«., at 93 cts.

Bareges, plain, worth 30 cts., at 23 nts.
Bareges, plain, worth 50 ©t*., at 25 cts.

Together with Other goods of the very latest styles, too

numerous to mention, nil of which I will veil ohcaper than
any other ITonae. 300 Bonnets of the very latsst style*.

£000 Yards of Bonnet Ribbons.
800 Dozen Bonnet Border*.
6O0 Collars, etc., eto.

Call soon, at ISAAC P8AGE1T8,
myH 198 Main St.. between Monroe k Union.

WHITE GOOD"*..-Elegant PIg'd Swiss Muslins,
French Muslins for Party Dresses,
Jones'celebrated make of Cambrics, Jacconet* and

Nainsooks,
French and Knvlilsh Biilllanter,
Plain Swiss and Book Muslins, Just received.

jipT llBIflKELL A 8WRABTNGKN.

WK HAVE jnsr RECEIVED A LARGE lot of Willow
and Wooden Cabs ranting from $51,50 to $16 each.

Another lot of Self-Adjusting Steel Frame ^klrta. No la¬
dy's wardrobe Is complete without one of them.
A new stock of Wostenholm's Cutlery,
More of tho*e Gold Pens.
Gentlemen*? Dressing Cases,

> Gentlemen's Lisle Thread half Hose, "very fine."
Fine Letter and Note Papers.
Buff and White Envelopes.
Blank Book* and Stationery of all kinds.

apTT PAYNE A 'CO.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS..Superior Dlk Mouslalne
De Lalues, (all quallt es;) Superior 6-1 Da Lain**; B«r-

^jtes. Grenadines, Crepede Kipajjrne, Bombazines; Mourn-
ink Silks, Broeade Barege*. Gn-pe de. Paria. and Tissues.

mjio mttfouLL * aVK*BlNQlik.
RKWOVA I...To lis Main Street; 24 door nbnrc the

M. St M. Bank, where we aro prepared to fill all orders
In oar line at a very short notice.

WHEELER A: HKIN, Merchant Tailors.
T

IQgMaln street. Wheeling, Va.
New Traveling Dress OoodsT

~

Wfi have Jujt rrc.ivert « irood assortment of new Myl«
lravelins Gojds, la whleli we Invite *ti*ntlni>.

my?' MiHSH 4-TAVI.OR.

WHEELirt & WILSON'S
Medal * amilv Sewing Machine

THE UNANIMOUS FAVOR WHICH HAS ATTENDED
the introduction of WHEELER J- WILSON'S FAM¬

ILY SEWING MACIIINK, Is sufficient evidor.ee of Its

excellence. It Is needless now to say that this useful In¬
strument 1* becoming a domestic Institution; the fact Is
recognised by Its successful use in thousands of families In

every rank in life. To those who have hitherto refrained
from"availing themselves of Its advantages. It may not be

amis to say that ita utllttv is not a problem to be solved,
but a success already realized. The highest testimony Is
constanly offered. concerning this verdict, which has given
this instrument so wide and enviable a reputation.
These Machines are exhibited and sold by

JAMS? EWING, Agent,
Hornhrook's Building.

Persons wishing stlohlng neatly executed can be accom¬

modated on short notice. ap6-ly^_
NBWSTOCK ! NEW" STYLES !

r HAVE Just received tnv tirstSprlnr stock of WA TC/IE&,
CLOCKS, JEWELUY, FANCYGOODS, Ac., the lar¬

gest assortment over offered for the inspection of ray pa¬
trons, embracing all the latest styles and almost every
(trade. R^ing the only fre*h stock brought to the city this

Sp-lng, and purchased at a large reduction on former
rates, offers tho greatest Inducements to purchaser#.

mh*0 J. T. SCOTI\ 157 Main St.

,T. T- SCOTT,
.No. 157 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN

IfalcbeM. dlMhi. J«we.rr» Wnich ArCI*ck
TlucrrlnU, Too la. Glaaaf*.

SILVER Plated and BrManla Ware, Gold Peas, and Pen-

O oils, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Port Monnaiw, Pu«»
Oard Cases, Cabas, Work Boxes, Brushes. Combi, Perfume¬

ry, Panev Soap*. Pocket Knlvcs.Scisaora, Rasora, Revolvers,
Platola, Ger. 811. k Plated Specks, Spoon* and Porks, Regalia,
Silk Guard*, St«el Key*, Sreal Pena, Jet and Coral Good*,
and a general assortment of useful aud fancy articles.

Having lately added vury largely to my stock, both In

the Wholesale and Retail department*, enablea me to

offer to
Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars,

and the pablfo generally, a Very complete assortment at
the lowest price*.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.
»po 4

Straw Goods.
SAY2RY la now opening a large and general assort-

. ment of Men's. Youth'* and Children's Hats, con«

slating of Everett, P. B. ani bound, Webster Italian

Hats; Pedel; D. Ii.« Drab and Brown Leghorn Cuban Hat*;
Leghorn, Young America, D. R. Leghorn Boy's HaU; Pana¬

ma (a fine article) Silver Straw Drab llats; Rverett and
Webster I allan D. B. Boy'a Hats; Cblldren'a Extra xwlnd

Double Straw and Leghorn Hats, all of which will be told
at the lowest price. S. AVERY,

ap83 No. 14« Ma'n St., Wheeling, Va,

N. w. graham,
(Succ4**ora to ADA JIS, GRAHAM <6 CO.,)

FORWARDING MERCHANTSAND
WHAHF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,

OA I ItO, IIJiimOIN.
iniPPlSO ACKNT5 or TDK IIXIKOIfl (.'ASTRAL KAILROAD COMPACT

AMD
AGENTS VOU ALL STEAMERS RUNNING PROM AND

TO THIS POINT.
Hate*for Forwarding, including Drayage% xchtn in

qnnntitUa of Car Load : 1

Flour..... 5cts. per bbl.

Whisky, Pork and Lard 8 " " "

Gralu in flack* BO ct*. per ton.,
Sum, Cofroc and Molasses 50 44""

Dry Gooda 75 *4 .» M

Iron, Nalla and Girt** .. " ..

Other articles In proportion.
Caali advances made on Property shipped to GRAHAM

A BOYL*-', N>ir Orleans
To Z/fSURK JtfSI'A 77 7/, tioodt nhonfdU in all coam

mavhtd to our card.
Refer to Merchant* generally,. mhfl-4m

MARTINS'
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

Corner of 8th and D. Sts.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

f. St U. IV. froprlOora.
nihl-ly
It'COHUICK POLLARD. HURT L. 8TKVRNRON.

M'LURE HOUSE.
WHEELING, VA.

THE aubscrlbers have formed a copartnership as Leasee*
of the above named first class Hote*, and invite the pa¬

tronage of the public. Oinnibusses and Manage Wagjsoua
are always at the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Landing.
fcbIC POLLAKD A 8TCVKXSON

AT.RKRT L.~"wEUB. OKOP.OB V. WRBB.

A. L. WEBB &. BRO.,
(Succcasors to Elder A W« bb,)

General Commission Merchants
AND AOEXTS mil THE BALK OF

Dupont's Powder and Safety Fuse,
COK. PliATT &COMMERCE STS.

BAI.TIMUUK,
Receive on Cousigument all kinds Western Produce, and

make advances thernon.

Replrf.xce.Messrs. Geo. W. Smith k Co., T. Sweeney,
Pres't Bank, and J.JL P«»rd, A^ent B. & O. RE. mhl flm

"ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO
IMPORTERS AMD JOBBKHS Of

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,
STRAW BOONEIS, FLATS,

FL 0 WEli S if- R UCI1ES,
N*. !l:ir M t f.TMIIIHE NTKB£T,

BKTA'CKK CItABLKS AK1) KA.SoVKI STS.

BALTIMORE.
Oar Stock is unequalled In varletv, extent xnd cheapness.

Terms «tricily six months or t» per emt ofT for Csah. pur

JtL-A-'JLSS U
S. D HARPER & SON,

WHOLESALE AND JtETAIL HEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

CORNER MAIN * UNION STKKBTS.

WB have on hand nnd ure receiving dally, a large «p.c

complete assortment of Hats ami Cap*, embracing
every variety of style and price. And In view of the in*
creaslnpr demand for first claas goods, we have paid par¬
ticular attention to the getting up of such as are .express! *
adapted to the wants of our cuxtoiners. Our arrangement
with Eastern houses are such that He are enabled to ft-rnlsl
the latest styles of Hats and Cap* as soon as Introduced.-
And we can promise that the uewest and most beautiful as

sortments, as well as the best Dualities ofeverydescriptor
are to be found at our establishment.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examim

our stock as we will spare no pains to give entire satisfaction
Hpfi 8 D. HARPER k SON.

dGARFOllTIi'S
Ale and Porter Bottling Establishment,

xaxk STBKKT, BKTWBKX FIFTH HO SIXTH 8T8.
EAST WHEELING, YA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and othei
Ales,Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tar*

ern» and families supplied on the tc.o§t reasonable terms.

^gT"A11 ortlers addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will
he promptly attended to. apf»

Cheaper than Ever.
GBEAT DISTRESS and heavy losses In the East; Railroad

Stock, Bank Stock, and all {roods forced on th» M.trkel
ahd sold at ruinous prices to the Importer and Manufactur¬
er. I have just returned from the Eastert cities and hav<
purchased jjoodh at those ruinous prices, and 1 now offer tc

my customers rnd the public generaliy, goods made up tc
artier. In Coots, Pants and Vests In the neate«t and mosi
fashionable way, and ready-made clothing, lower than thej
have ever been offered In this market. You will get flm
clothe* for the same you have heretofore paid for conrw

Gome and buy [oc2ff] A. M. ADAAI8.

A New Light
TIIE Drumtnoiid Light produced from improved SYLVIC

OIL, has no equal, and after a personal and satis
factory trial, wepr s«s«it Itfco to the public as a Saw, Chkap
and best portablo light now in use. It Is safe because It i>
free from all explosive properties. It Is cheap bceaase th<

cost p»»rhourls less than'half a cent. It Isthcbestbeeftn««
the smallestlamp will burn brilliant with a steady flame foi
twelve hours without refilling ortrhnmlng,and give suffleleni
Uxhtfor anyordinary slsvd r<»om, and havlngpurchasedtbi
right to manufacture and sell, we confidently recommend
It to public favor.
Forsulo lVhole*ale and Retail at the House Vurnlshlnf

Storeor J. K. DUNHAM Jt GO.

Jun15 No. I1C,Mfln St. Wheeling, Va.

Wheeling' Savings Institution.
OVFICIB, l»i 3IAIN 8T.

/^FPIOE open from 9 o'clpck.Ja. mM until 8 p. in. Dlsooont
V/ day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

^T"Money received on transient deposlte. Interest pak
on special deposites.
J. Obckbackbx, Aupc. Rooms, Ausx. Paxtok, A. N. Jottx

ana, Davisl 9ts*>bod, Jas. B. MAaKH, AOJLM FitchibiaidH
K* List.Directors.

M. NKL80N, President.
WM McCO7. Treasurer.

J. S. FORBS,
DEALER IN CLOCK? TL^GANT QOLC

AND SILVER WATJHBS,
|HLVERAMI rUtKU W4RI,

FINE sots of Jewelry, Dlacuu..* Rings and Pins, Gold
Chains Ear Bings, Breast 11ns, Rings, Lockets, Got

Pens, Shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, a arge stoek of Variety
Goods,.Ac., Ac.
tgTTAll articles sold, warranted as represented.
BP"Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Klin. Ka«l* and Watch. jnyft-ly

STEEL SKIRTS..Very superior Watch" ffprfnc*Skirts,
eolored and white, for both Ladk« and Mlsse-. lust re.

jivlred by l«r«Ij MtH?H i taVIOK.

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg 4c Wheeling

RAIL ROAD.
caraaggwr iG33 JMfi.<r jtiti

. 3'
AK n»4 oftfr TTtdnrtdv. J""» M>, 1MB, (Pflndv* «»-

Vf" <!e|«ell) Trains will rno i < follows:
J.KATE CLEVELAND:

1:10 P. M. Mall Train, stopping at all station*; arrive a!
Pittsburgh at P. M. and Bridgeport fli s*:44
P.M.

10:80 P. II. Express Train, stopping at all regular station*;
(East UvChMUr and Net Salisbury »r* Uag »U-
tinne for this train) and arrive at Pittsburgh at
T^iA. M.

LEAVE Bridgeport:
6:C5 A. M. Express Train, stopping at all regular station*;

aiwe at Pittsburgh at 12:10 A. M. and at Cleve-
Uflf at 9*6 P. M.

44M) P. M. Mall Train, stopping at all regular stations, ar-
arrire at Pittsburgh at f;10 P. M.

LKAVK PITTSBURGH:
3.43 A. M. Mall Train, stopping at all stations, and arrives

at Cleveland at 9:55 P. M. and at Bridgeport at
11:40 A. M.

4:00 P. M. Express Train, stopplrgat regular stations; ar¬

rive at Bridgeport at 8:45 P. M.

Excursion Ticket* from Bridgeport lo Pittsburgh and re>

taming. $3.76. Good two daygonly.
pT But one train to Ofeveland dailj. Leave Bridge¬

port at 0-JW A. M. t

Csaaeellsns.
Connections ars made by all through trains as follows:
At Cleveland, with trains for Toledo. Detroit. Chicago and

the North- ..est; al*o, for Erie, Dunkirk. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and Canada.
AlStcubenville and Bellalr, with the Bteubcnvllle k Indi¬

ana and Centra. Ohio Railroad*, for Cadis. Coshocton. New¬
ark, Barnesviile.Z-incsville, Wilmington, Lancaster, Coiura-
but, Cincinnati,In.iianapoJir and St. Loais.
At Wheeling, »Ith Balllmore k Ohio Railroad, for Cum¬

berland, Harper's Kerry, Baltimoic and Washington C.tj.

Local lud through tickets ean be purchased atthe various
ofticcs on the line; also, at the Union Ticket Office, opposite
the Levee, Wheeling, Va
Superintendent's Oflicc, C k P It R, i JAMES FARMER,

Cleveland, June 9,1559. | J* 9 Sup't.

SUMM ER"ARRANGEMENTS.
CHANGE OF 80HEDULK.

SBSfiQjZi
n'IIKEI.i»« ATA'FION B. A O. B. K , |

Mir .5tli, 1655. I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY EVENING. MAY 0th, pjasen
ger Trains will leave this Station dally, as follows:

9:10 A. M. (4:20 P. M. WBE&U9G tiiik.
10:40 p. m. I

Mall train daily (exccpt Sunday) at 9:10 A.M., will re

eelve and discharge passengers at all the principal-stations
between Wheeling and Baltimore.
Evpress train daily, at 4:20 P. M., will receive and dis*

charge passengers at the following stations only: Ben wood,
Moundsvilfe. Cameron. Button. Benton's Ferry, Fairmont,
Fetterman. Grafton, Rowlesburg, Piedmont. Crmh. rland,
No. 12 Water Station, sir John's Run, Martiusburg, li. Fer¬
ry, Monocacy, S.rkesville and Washington Junction.
Accommodation train daily, (except Saturday) at 10:40

P. M., will receive and discharge passengers at all principal
stations between Wheeling an»l Baltiriore.
Traini will arrive as follows : Mail train at 12:10 A. M.;

Express, 9:55 A. M ; Accommodation.5:40 P. M..Wheeling
time. W. B. KMITU, Bup't.

J. B. FORD, A'-rent. invlo

1867-8. 1857-8

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!
TTTTNTKR ARRANGEMENT..On and after Monday, De-
\\ cembrr 21st,
THE EAST MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station

every mornlnir, except Sunday, at 7.50 o'clock, Pitt*burgh
time, arriving ill Philadelphia at 11.5o p. in.

T»1E EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every evening,
at 9.1U.
The Johnstown Accommodation train leaves Pittsburgh

daily, except Sunday, at £.80 o'clock, p. m., stopping at all
stations, and running as far as Conemaugh. Eirrt Accom¬

modation Train for Turtle Creek Bridge, leaves dally, ex-

ceptSunday, at 1U.40, a. iu. The Second Accommodation
Train for Turtle Creek, leaves, leaves daily, Sunday ex¬

cepted,at -1.20 p.m. The Third Accommodation Train for
Turtle Creek, leaves dally, except Sunday, at 6.20, p. m.

Returning Trains arrive in Pittsburgh as follows:.Ex¬
press. 1.46 p. 10.; Mail, 5.00 a. m.; Johnstoirn Accommoda¬
tion, 11a. in.; First Turtle Creek Accominodatfon, 6Ao a.m.;
Second Accommodation, 19.40; Third Accommodation, 6.I0

p. m.
Trains for Blalrsvllle and Indiana, COUneet at Blalrsv-llle

Intersection with Mail Tram East, Exprc?a train West, and
the Johnstown Accammodatlon Train East and West.

Pittsburgh aud Connellsville Trains, stopping at all Sta¬
tions on the Pittsburgh and Connellsrilie Koad. leave daily,
8undny excepted, as follows:.Mail Train, 7 00 a. m.; Ex¬

press Train, M.8u p. m. Returning Trains from Pittsburgh
and Connellsville Road, arrive at Pittsburgh, 8.85 a. m.,and
6 10 p. tu.
The traveling publio will find it greatly to their lnteres

in going East or West, to travel bj' the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road, as the accommodations now offered, cannot be sur¬

passed on any other route. As the road is ballasted with

stone, and is entirely free from dust, we csn promise safe¬
ty, speed and comfort, to all who may favor this road with
heir patronage.

Pare to New York..... $18 00
44 t4 Philadelphia 10
11 44 Baltimore P 5o
44 " Lancaster 8 50
44 44 Harrlsburg 7 <5

Baggage checked to all Statiuus on the Peunsrlranla
Railroad, and to Philadelphia Baltimore and New York.
Passengers purchasing tickets in the cars, will be charged

Ten Cents in addition to the Station rates, except from Sta¬
tions where the Company has no agent.
None*..In case of loss, th« Company- will hold them¬

selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an

amount not exceeding $109.
N. B..The Excelsior Omnibus Line,has been etnplot ed to

convey Passengers. nd Baggage to and from the Depot, at a
charge net to exceed 25 cents for each passenger and bag¬
gage.
Eor Tickets apply to J. STEWART, Agent.,

At the P. H. R. Psssengerbtation,
jant on Liberty and Grant st«., Pittsburgh.

PiaiNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROOTE, connecting the Atlan¬
tic cities with Western,.North-Western, and South¬

western States by a continuous Roilway direct. This road
also connects at Pittsburgh with dally line of 8teaiuer« to

all ports on the Western Rivers, and at Clevelaud'and San¬
dusky with Steamers to all ports on the North-Western
Lakes; making the rao3t direct, ch*ap**t amd reliable
rout* by which FREIGHT can be forwarded to and £r«m
the Griat (Test.

RATES BJCTWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH
FIRST CLASS.Boots. Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Books, Dry Goods.(ln bwt»s, bales
and trunkn,) Drag*,(In boxes and bales)
Feathers, Furs, Ac

SECOND CLASS.Domestic Sheeting,
ShlrtingaudTlckIng.(tn original bales.)
Drugs (in casks.) Hardware, Leather,
(ii» roll*or boxes)Wool and sheep Pelts
Eastward.

THIRD CLASS..Anvils,Steel, Chains (in
casksT) Hemp, Bacon, and Pork,aalted
(loose or in casks,)Tobacco manufactu-
ed, (exceot clears or cut.) Ac. Ac.

rOOOTKf

75c per 100 frs.

coc per 1( 0 lbs.

50c per Infl lbs.

4vc p»r 100 lbs.
FOCRTH CLASH.Coifee,Pi«h,Baeon.Beef
and Pork (hrcasks or boxes, eastward.)
Lard k Lard Oil. Nails, Soda Ash, Ger¬
man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosin. Ac.
FLOOR.75c per l»bl. until further notice.
GRAIN.In ear loads 85 cents per loo lbs., until farther

notice.
COTTON.$2 per bale not exceeding 500 lbs weight, unt'I

further notice.
0F°*Inshinptng goods from any point east of Philadel¬

phia, be particular to mark packages *.«*« FcnnsiJrania
Railroad." All Goodsconsigned to the agents or this road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.
PnxiaHT AOKHT8.C E Evans. 54 Kilby street Boston; J F

Clarke, No 2 Astor House, and No I William street, and Jchn
McDonaldJNo 8 Battery Place, N<wYork; Pierce ACoZanes-
vllle,0; Irwin A Co, and Springman A Brown, Cincinnati, O:
R C Meldrum, Madison, Ind: Dnmesril, Bell A Co, and
CarterA Jewett, Louisville, Kjr; PG O'Rlley A Co, Evans-
ville, Ind; R F Baas, St. Louis, Mo; Harris Wormley A Co,
Memphis, Tenn; Leech A Co, Chicago, 111; J P Glass, Fort
Wayne, Ind; E J Sneeder, Phlla; Magraw A Koons, Balti¬
more; D A Stewart Pittsburgh

H. H. HTTSTOV.Genl Freight Agent, Philad.
apSly] H.J. LOMBAERT, Supt., Altoona, Pa.

KRBXGHT DEPAKTMKNT

Oinoinnati, WilmingtonA Zanea-
ville Railroad.

¦\yf*ERCHANTS,manufacturers, and the public generally,
lrJL are hereby respectfully Informed that the O.W.AZ. R.
R. Company la.now prepared to receive and forward freight
(from the temporary Station in Zanesvllle, on 8econd street

north of Main,) to Cincinnati, Morrow, Wilmington, Waah-
lngton.Circlevllle, Lancaster, New Lexington and Interme¬
diateStatiops. Particular attention will also be gives tothe
forwarding of Freight destined for the West In accordance
with the wishes of consignors, whether by Railroad or the
River from Cincinnati.
Freight will be receivod and delivered during the winter

months from 7 A M.to 4 P. M.; daring the summer months
from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M., and shippers favoring the Company
with theirpAtronage,may rely upon the Company's Agents
giving every, attention necessary to insure the utmost
>romptltude arid safety In the forwarding or property en-

rustcd to their care.
Forrurther Information see the FreightTariffpobUshed by

the Company,or apply to
H. K. SMITH,

General Freight Agent,*
my80d Zanesvllle. Ohio.

50 PIECES of New Ye)v«t, Tapestry, and Bruasels Car¬
pet.some new and beautiful patterns, which have

never been out before,Just received and for sate st reduced
prices. J. C. HARBOUR,

an* No. 148 Main St.

YOtiKSfYf«E..We have received another lot of
H*«be's Sdr-Adjusting Ventilated Silk Hit.

ap5 *. n. HARPER A SONS.

GOLDEN BEE HIVE &IXWE.
NO. 174 .MAIN BTftSETr WBJBJBLJira, VA

ITREMEJVDOUS STUCK Ol iiRY GOODS
FOR

PALL AND WXUNTTEJR BALER.

QTONK A THOMAS take rlr.imr. la iutecminn the peblle u«*l IIkt '.«" Jo" rreofrrd tbelr aectnd *Uel

O «ud Wluter Dry Uooda, which Umjr hare l/oojrht at mol KVUCuC* fg* PrV isZ'i
On* of the jwruoi ra In Iter Tort dartar

ait. he >u enabled, at tlx NKW TORK
rth* mm <7*^4r PAJTIO TITMyBY MA TTBUt, aM k.,

ork cash 4vn>Wt«»j| ?i£,J#S3r.te2,fl*""i»!*!r2S
oTOocdiat u ABA/ilfO KhDKftTIOIV from tl.ert-T^r*n.V

(whh the 0481
"«r*o had foAure moc^y," in Imv manr klnda of Ooj>d» a

price*. The/ would atate that they are now aeUing ouoj klnda of Fine I>reu flo»U at Iron IS to 40 per

than tlx week* since.

' Particular attention la IneHed'lo thrh

Siltj, Salltu, Rone*, Vrlreta,
and quality; French Printed,
Cloaka, MantlUaa and karfi, enhrielarmm »1 the richeat Cbenelle, ftrocbacnd Btetla aad Scarfi, laMrtol

Their alack of RICH FE7R8 la riry deatraMe aad rwj low. TWl atock of Doracatlca.eapccioJly Wool

Ojaalmeref, Tweeda, CaalneU. Blanket. and Flannel.. h«J n.rer been equalled In quality or el. 'ipr.ru.

They bare a large atock ofCARFCTIKG, BCOS, RICH CURTAIN' OOODS, eto-.to whfeh tl-ey bare 1n , .

as entire .om. .-d iheae, wilh their entire rtofk of goodi, wlU b« found to ka .Seeded by no boaae In n,. r.,'"4
quilltj and price.
Particular attention la Invited to ibelr atock of BONXKTS andHUUIUr

GOODS, which baron

lan fix wceka ilnce. *

Their atock would boJoand to be the large.t and moot datlrable In the city, haTiny eoet then

¦jpjln* ibelr entire atore-hooae, which
la nearly ICO feet «Uep and three iiurtea high.

"" la Inetted to their ewperb etock of Ladle*' Dreae Oooda, embracing »I0.0M) worlt, of i;.k .

rlrela, etc.; »4r00fc worth of French Mcri<M«,Caahaioroa.IMoina*. Ac..ln erery earwty

Tinted, Striped, Ombre Shaded; Robea, Ducal. Robe a QnlUe, etc., e««.; »i,c>0li worth of fi."''

In point of beauty, elegance and cbcapneaa. They *ollelt tbc attention of CVuA Buytrt, and believe that.

«o ITaodt-iCapW« A»a*.
.«itr iO«m. «T. *.»».

WHEELING TO CINCINNATI
WEST AND SOUTH.

SHORTEST AND MOST WRECT ROUTE
CINCINNATI,

LOUISVILLE, »RASKFOBT. I.KXI*OTO!f, KTAXSVIIXK.
VWC1NSE3. CAIRO ASD St. LOT7IS,

And all point* Vntind South U rU. tta«

Cincinnati, Wilmington and
ZANESVILLE

SHORT LINE RAIL ROAD-
TteeJrt miht thortfr by tkit Route tKtin rio.

C'olumlut to Cinrinnati.
T*ke tfie Central Ohio Bond to

ZANESVILLE,
And tbrrr CH.13GI CAMS and take thniP of the 0. ». A 2.

Short Line.

TRAINS LkAVK ZAKESVILLE AS FOLLOWS:
At 12:15m. X 1l:lo P.M., for Cincinnati and point* a« ««..*

on arrival of Central Ohio Trains from Wh^eUnf and the

Thi» route pusan thrcagh S. Lexinjrtou, Lanciiter, Clr-

clrrilie, Washington, Wilmington and Marrow.the richest
and most beautiful part of Ohio.

0T Be particular and ask for Ticket* ria. tb« C.T.1Z.
5hort Lin* Kail ilo<td.

FARR A3 VOW AS BT ANfOTHEU ROOTS.

For THROUGH Tickets and other tnfornxatfon, ^nqnire
at Central Ohio Ticket Office, in theBprigg llaaw, #»n Water

»trcet, Wheeling, V».

E. UEST, Preal, W. W. BAkLET, Act. Sapt.,
Cincinnati. ZantSTille, O. i

jeW-lr j
Virginia Central Railroad. j

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA
RAILROAD.

Oreat Northern and Southern Mail Berate.
VOH XOBTUEBN, S0UT1IEK.V AND K'i3TERN

TRAVELERS.

Twice Daily, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich¬
mond and Waahlngtou Ctty via GordoosvlUe ana Alex-

andila.
Hoars of departure at Rich¬

mond A. M. and TJO P. M.

Returning leave Washington...6 A. M. and 4 P.M.
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:30 P. M. and 4 A. M.
Baggage checks and tickets, given through between Rich¬
mond and Waahington.
THESE TWO RAILROAD8 HAVING NO STRAP RAIL,

and being in excellent order.and CiMn.NO ram GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the heat guar¬
antee of always seenrinr connection*, aa fa nbnvn by arri¬
val* daily at Richmond and Washington city in advance of
the Steamboat line.
Pass ssrasas Ricbmojoaan Wamoutoi $5,50
An Omcibua will b? found alwajrs ready to take tkrouffk

pa *3enper* and their baggage of Wearing apparel, between
the two Depota,freeof charge, with ample lime for them to

take their meals, whether going North or South.
Through Tickets can be obtained between Danville fftui

Washington at the Terminns of the Road, now nearly com¬

pleted to DanviUe. An Agent of the Company wlB recefre
the Chrcks of paaaengers from the DanviUe Road, and at¬

tend to their baggage all the Way to Washington or.the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mall line as by the old steamboat

route.
There Is no change of cars on the night line,between Rich¬

mond and Alexandria. fel

TBI

LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PREPARED BY IMC 8/.5FOUR,

Compounded Entirely from OTJMS,
Id OSK OP TKC BEST PURGATIVE AND LIVER HE-

DICISES now before the public, that *cU as a CtitAmrtte*
easier, milder, anil more effectual than aay other medicine
known It i* not only a Cathartic, but a IArrr remc4y,
acting first on the Ltc+r to eject Its morbid matter, then on
the stomach and hovels to carry off that matter, thus ac¬

complishing two purpose* effectually, without any of the

painful feelings experienced In the operations of most Ca¬
thartic*. It strengthens the sys'em at the »ime time that
it purges it; and when takeu daily la moderate doses, will
strengthen and build it up with uniueal rapklity.
The LIVER Is one of the principal regulators of

human body; and when it performs Its functions well,
the powers of the system are fail*developed- The ttomach
H nlmmt entirely dependent on the healthy action of the
Liter for the preper perform- anee ofits functU>nr;wbeti the
stomaehU at fault, the Howels n»"e at fault, aad the wvole
sjstemsuffersinconsequence -if one orao.the LIVER.
harin^ ceased to do Uad^ty-njPor the diseases of tltsl or-

ran, one of the proprirtors has made If hit study, In t
practice of more thantwenty^gcars, to find some remedy
wherewith to counteract the- manyderangements to which
it is liable.£-t
To provethat this rem*d<r u at iait fonnd,anypersoo troe-

bl-d with LIVER COM-<PLAINT, In any of Its forms,
ha* but to try a bottle, and^convietion !. certain.
Theae Qurai remove afl.fmorbld or bad matter from

the system, supplylog in thcireplace » healthy flow of bile,
invigorating the stomach^causing food to digest welt,
FUBIFYISO THE OLOODesiring Cone and health to the
whole machinery, remorlng^-'the cause of the disease.
rffectiwr a radical cere. ^
BILIOUS ATT\CK9 are. CW#e«r, AKD, WHAT 18

BETTER, POKVESTED, bj^the occasional «sc of the
LIVER IHYIOORATOR. ^
Onedoie afler eating Issuf-^flcimt to relieve the stomach

and prevent the food freuvjrlaing and souring.
Ouiy one dose taken before retiring, prerenU NIGHT

31A RE. **

Only one dose taken <Pni-M, loosens the bowels
tfently, and cures OOS-^)TJ VICNJSSS^
One dose taken after eaeh meal will cure DY8PEPSIA.

8^N llEADrtHeTe
One bottle taken for obstruction ranovit the

cause of the' disease, a&'JJmakes a pcrfeet cure

Only one dose Immediately relieves CHOLJG*while
One do«e often repeated fwa sure cure for CHOLERA

MORBUS, and a preventive^'of C1IOLERA-
BTOnly one bottle is.needed to throw ont of the

system the effects of medl *-4dne after a long siokness.
53T"One bottle taken for^JAUNDICE removes a£ sal

Iowness or unnatural color.ifrom the skin
One dose taken a short.time before eating gives vig¬

or to the appetite, and mak>?sWood digest well.
One dose often repeacedveures CHRONIC DIAR-

RHtEA In Its worst forms, while SUMMER a
BOWEL complaints .vieM most to the first dooe.
One er two doses cures at. tacks canned by WORMS In

Children : there is no sorer.--Safer, or speedier remedy fn
the world, as \in**»r/biU.
CW~ A few bottles cnn»Bl>ROPSrtbT exciting the

absorbents.
We take piesSure In reooro- meadlng this medicine as

preventive ror FEVER AND AGUE. CHILL FKT1
and all FEVERS of a BIL- LIOUB TYPE. It operas
with certainty.and thousands are willing to testify fa Ma
wonderful virtues.
ALL WHO USE IT ARMGIVING THEIR UNANI¬

MOUS TESTIMONYIXITSFA VOR.
^!T tA*motU^ Oe Jhrtgorotor, and

tteallote both together.
IBB LIVER INVIOORATOR

18 A scncrriPTO medical niBooTcmr, tnd u dailr
¦>orkinKcurea,aln<»ttwcrr»<U>b*ll*r*. It«nuKI«
magic, t*tn Uf^rm dou fivimg btrttUt, and Kldom more
than on* boltl. la required to err any kind of LlWJt
Complaint. from Ike vent Junndtcf or Dyptp^a £ a

kZsxd fSjexa* «r .

PHICB ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
iituiagt. y«%.

Aim) retailed bjr alt Druwtl.t.. Stta t,v-far .fTCwA*Jk t..
SBtenBiMgBiggkff

A UCTIONEER
COMMISSION*MERCHANT

No. ISO MukaaniM,
OA LIS of Dry Oooda rkinfrSllY£-
P Wedoeadajaiu] gatardajr norffip, at 8 o'clock A.U.
galea of Real ..tat. promptly aUroded U. l^-l.

ires-"uffr
« w. A (ItWAkM * »«®.f

wmm, tpxTii tc n'CEicu.
llfPOKTSB.- AKD W!IOL»3*LJ{ DULSES I»

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
dry goods,

N«. 19# M«rfc«l Mtreet.
dectfi-d«n* Wm^DfcXreu
cm. a. »«tn.

¦ I

SOWER & BARNES,
rtmUBMKM* OMLXU IS

XUeeUaneout, Schnol and Blank Booh, «v.

Stationery,
N«.33.H*rili Third Biwt, kclm ink

PIHHQttfaij

rUlU9RtIt8 or WLTOX'* OUTLINE HAPS I Ini
The UrprM and Wrt Oatlln. M>p< errr Pobrv..-.

BASDEK-3 rtWKUDKKS, WILLSOJI'S ULSTOZJtJ.«
BUnt HookJ, WrfUn*. Wripplnj, Cartain »nl Wi3

G-R^TnTOTCR'S
Commercial and SSathematicaj

INSTITUTE. ¦¦

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

.tpUnJid Indictment* to th>itr W«>
attend n Oonmercinl

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED
OK.

TOTTIOW FREE!

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS
npo THOSE WHO ENTEB «IT INSTITUTE, OB UK!!
J. me #50, and Ihu Secure OUIBIN'TEE flCllGLAl
SHIPS, any tlmr before the 1st day of next UrptwnW r*:

upon coopUtlaf a ihtroajh course of Double Entry L.

keeping and ita Collatteral Branches, lecare lucrstlrt a

pioymcotia Cuoasweial f»rB*i-kin* Roumsm Aoooaa**-:

within ninety days after their graduation, or el*« thrj -

be indemnified to the fall amount of the «a*a paid for :u

tioc, and thus realise
Free Tailion. sr LacratireKltoailM*.
OrwiMto fro-* this Institution are now filling recpon*

Me and lurratlre positions as Cmblerf, Book keeper* iu

Railroad OflSe* GUrks, In different sections of the eonttri

sod are being preferred by bu*iim«s n< n to Grad*ui« ,

any other Mercantile Col'ege. Hence the above ue

Mad Inducements which nothing bat the great Superior*,
of say instruction and thorough training of my vtndcnu i*

business life would warrant.
Tk+ Principal of UU* I**Ut*tU*a Am 1*4% a pmctL,

aceount<t atfor a longer period than an? olhtr Ttac*%
1m iAs WMUra commitW-
iddresi the undersigned for farther particulars,
¦y* WM. W. GBAN6BB.

T. CARTWRIGHT,
MUSIC PIJBIJ8 H K K .

lii iffAflA MTKEirr.

IIFT OF HEW MUSIC:.
J The Crystal composed b/ a |cntlrm«r. sf ti.ii

efiy.
Fartune Teller; (Oultan J. P. AUBn.
Saltan's Polka; <Piano) Charles D. Albert.
La 8>tphfcfe Valse; (Piano) J. Ascher.
La Clochette da Patrr; (P:ano) L«*februe Wely.
fttginc Mararka Sentimrntale; (Piano) Jam** Bellak.
Maaurka drsTraiaeaos;(Piano)J.Ascber.
The celebrated Rondo Finale, as sting by La-

bordr;(Piano) Max Maretaek.
Also rreelred the fallowing pieces of Mu»lc
Beasle's Grave; a beautiful song.
What is Home without a Brother.
What is Home without a Sister; companions to What!»

Home without a Mother.
Maid of Sylnut Ifook.
Flight of the Robin.
The Snow has fallen aroun.' -ne.
Also, a large assortment of Musical Works, Ac., Ae.

SECOXJD STOCK
Of

SPlllr &19HIHB1 G83M.
HCT8KELL * BWSARIJCOE* will open on TUE*nAT,

limy 4th. In Uwir new store room, Xo. 117 llatO
one door »bor« J. K. Dunham k<Uthe mort kauiiful

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Ther bare erer nai the pleasure of offering to the public.
Their itMfc vAeaopriac everythingnc« InDrm

Empr*Meri*:», S.awh, MactiUai, 4c.
Pic«lfio|rth«iMrlTfi not to be undersold. they <¦»»

Kitf offer crot bdncemtnt* Co cash buyer* or to their ru»-

(omerson short credit, and would most respectfully soilrlt
an Inspection of thrlr goeda^

FOUNDRY PROPERTY
far <te!eM-I«eaMt la Weal Oslaabls, v~*
T^HK property is In poo«l working order, having -

JL smith shop with two fires, Patterns and tools* togeilirr
with s stock of eoke. ThrbaildlnpareoOfettln leashth.l*)
90 feet in width,* lthearpev»ter*bop,and!*theehop with ot
The property ts Inthecentreof a fine icrtttafafrlcaltur^

and manufacturing county,with a wry large coal cradr.*c
actire operation.
Theproperty will beleasedfor a tern of yearssomcchnu

ics of steady habits and good character.and none tmt »scl
need apply. If any one »hwWi!jti« to purchase the psy
inents Willi be made easy,either with or without the sto<*1;
This property has a chartered privilege for manufacture
of $30,000. Should a company parehasing.deslre It, tht
chartered prlvllegeswill be allowed to eo with the property
a»»1««H tfw SAROKVT JtBltrtTVIKR

Baltimore

Founded 1852. Ouirtrfd 185-1.
LOOAftD

» < i Baltimore and Cbarlea streets,
BALT1M0KZ, M D.

THIS Inatitation la now la U* rat proopcroas and tour-
Uhlnf condition. Twice taring the lut two jmn li«

It been DKtau; » obtain Inpr iputintsu for tht f
n»in»it«ll. of UwIocihIbcnnatber of undent*, rtptw
renting nearly every State In the (Talon.
It DO* occaplea ooe of Ike nat eoaaplcaaa* and de».r= .

b!y located buildings In tbeelty. The room* are commoJi-
oualy arranged,.poclnu.awl cleganti) fiarntahed.
TIM »draota#r« and facilities here o&rod tayoonf w"

desiring to qualify Utemaelro properly foe the earloM JO¬

S'" T'i^L00**^!* *°r~'.» «. «*«»»«» . ntvufft Pruc-
Heal AuJmj, Education, generally, are aaamr|MMed la

p««ttonl»r<yaoy «t1lar oatabllolfoat la the Cai»d

Fa evlty:
B. K. LOIIIl,

Principal. Lecturer on ti>e Science of lce««u,0»»»l"-'*>
*i rta«i» Omtoat, etc. ¦
t.U. PHILLIPS.

Preleuor of lb* Tbeary and Praclireof Boak-KreiOJ.*. »M
Ooaarrwl OalcalatI o n ..
B. B. DAT III,
tcYrofoMor af Book-Keeptng.
n. 0. JOR1IOR,

r ml Btuineu anil Ornamental Praaaut-I>
WILLIAMS, K.Q.,

I«»«rTr aa McrtanUl. Law.kly.B. V R A T KB K II* *. D

TKUSTEKS:
Hon. JaaJ P Kennedy, Hoa. Joshaa Vans ant.
Hoa. TLoiaaa Swaaa. Wat. B, J

Trust, K14., William Katbc,.
- rcial Library otTfce CoOe*a WpraTlded with

Th» rpWInj ao vacation daring tbeyear, StudcntscaneM'tee at any time.
Tfc« time aanally repaired to eoa^iete tbe full coorf.

from 8 to IS1.

* ^eCaml'V"u^l1yVrna.rentcVc"rroI»r. eontalaW

particular* Address.
f * i.nsim, Baltic* *».


